The purpose of this study is to analyze the process of changes occurred during the early child hood multimedia education in order to understand experiences and thoughts of Preservice Early Childhood Teachers who have participated in early child hood multimedia education. As a result of the study, firstly Preservice Early Childhood Teachers experienced changes of insight and awareness on the existing multimedia through multimedia education. Secondly, regarding providing multimedia to early child, Preservice Early Childhood Teachers realized that early child will experience various multimedia in addition to educational sites and it is inevitable. Thirdly, in relation to the classes related to multimedia education, Preservice Early Childhood Teachers were not be able to connect between multimedia and early child education and they felt burden to use them for the purpose of the education. Lastly, as Preservice Early Childhood Teachers experienced that their negative thoughts on multimedia were changed to positive through the education on early child hood multimedia education, they required detailed education on multimedia.
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